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(AZ,) and 1(, (TA,) nd .. , (ISk,) he
came srkaking his shoulder-joints: (AZ:) or his
side: meaning as above. (TA.)

,j_~ Ilair [let down, or made to hang down,
or] haning down; like j.'... (TA.)

j,.. A dazzled eye. (TA in art. ,,..,.) m
A lonH and direct road. (l ibid.) - And hence,
(TA ibid.,) t Right speech or language. (k( and
TA ibid.)

1. j,;l ,, (S, M,Myb, ,*`) aor. :, (S, M,
M9b,) inf. n. ,, (M, Mob, TA,) I£e took
the sixth part of tle poa ions of the pople.
(M, Msb, L.) - And -.#_ ... t , aor. , (S,
M, MNb, 1,) inf. n. ,, (Mb, TA,) He was,
or became, the ixth of the people: (M, Mob, 1 :)
or he made them, with himself, six. (S in art.
%, ..) And llo made the people, they being
fifty-nine, to be sixty with himself. (A'Obeyd,
1 in art. .. ) And ,. also signifies He
mnade fifteen to be sixteen. (T in art. J.)

8. ^', inf. n. J.e.J, He made it six. (Esh-

SheyUbne, and 1g voce .~:,.) _ Ie made it to
be six-cobd; six-angled; hexagonal: or six-

ribbed. ($gh, TA.) - .. ,Z., or · ~,
lie remained six nights with his nwife: and in like
manner the verb is used in relation to any saying

or action. (TA voce .)

4. .oUI ,.. Tlhe party of men became six:
(., M, Msb:) also tlhe party of men became sixty.
(M and L in art. 3;.) 2eaJ';l 1.,J The

camel cast the tooth after theIs A1 ; (8, Msb, ;)

cast the tooth called w -; (M, A;) which he
does in hi eighth year: (, IF, A, Msb:) and in
like manner one says of a sheep or goat. (M.)
-- Jjl _I! The man was, or became, one
wlwose camels came to water on tie sixth day,
munting the day of the next peced;ing drinking
as the first. ( $,0 1, TA.) [See ,.]

_.1j- : see

is the original form of -?L, (M, ,)

fem. of LL, which is originally J , (M,)

[InCaning Six; for] the dim. [of - is -,
and that] of IL is t i ; and the pl.
is f;i. (8 in art. .. , q. v.) - Also [The
drinking of ramtne o the sixth doay, counting the
day of the next preceding drinking as the Jfirt;
as will be ~een from what here follows;] the
period of the drinking of camels [next] after that

called _S: or after six days and five nights:
(M, TA:) or their being keptfrom tihe water five
days, and coming to it on tihe sixth: (.:) but
~gh says that this is a mistake, and that the
correct meaning of the term is, their being kept
from the water four days, and coming to it on the
.fftIh; and so it is explained in the [A and] 15:
(TA :) or their drinking one day, then being kept

f,o,n tih water four days, then coming to it on
tiuefiJl day ; so [by the application of the term
~,.~.] they include in their reckoning the first,

day in which the camels drink: (Aboo-Sahl,
TA:) or their remaining in the place If pasture
four days [after drinking], then coming to the

water on thef.fth: (TA:) pl. , . (M, Sgh,
TA.) You say, l.sL .c ;j [II camels
came to the water on the sixth day, counting the
day of the next preceding dritking as the first].

(A, , K.) [Hence the saying,] tl ., ', .'
?,' [which see expl. voce ,]. (A.)-
Also The sixth young one, or offslring. (A in
art. 443.)

,.a.: see ,, , in three places: - and, as
an epithet applied to a calf, see ,.

2,5 (S, M, A M, Mb, K) and M d_ ($, Msb,
Kg) A sixth part; (S, M, A, Msb, ]5;) as also
' , .~, (.8Msb, V,) a form used by some, like
as one says .. and..-: ( :) pl. .. (M,
Msb, TA.) - [Hence, app., the saying, ,s..
'. . ; . t 1.A.s, which see expl. voce

,,,as meaning Six and six to~ther, or sic
at a tine aad six at a time, seems not to have
been heard: see Lt. But Freytag mentions

as used by El-Mutanebbee for .]

3, .%.: see the next paragraph.

,,. a, (Sh, S, M, K) and' ,j., (Sh, M, .,)
Aq used to say the latter, (S,) A [garment of the
kind caled]L j i.i: (M :) or a C;-J, (., M,

,) or any garment, (Sh,) of the colour termed
;$ [here app. meaning a dark, or an adsy,
dust-colour]. (Sh, .8, M, :.) - And the former,
(1g,) or the latter, (M,) Smoe-black of fat; or

lamp-black; syn. e. (M, .)

as e -_ and see Alj... -
Also The tooth that is before that caUed the
OjI; (s,R;) after that cald the 4Qj; (M,
L, TA;) asalso t f,; (.,1 ;) masc. and fem.,
because the fem. names of tceth are all with 3,
except ,, and .. , and JjQ: (. :) the pl.

(of the former, 8,) is , and (of the latter, S)
,,,. (1,:.) You say, of a camel, ,..~
and * s,, [He cast his tooth called the ..
and , .. (A.) - And hence, (Mgh,) A
cr.mecl, (M, A, Mgh, Msb,) and a sheep or goat,
(M, T k,) castitg his .~ (M, A, TA,) or his

tooth that is ajfer the a.t;;; (Msb;) i.e., in the
eighth year; (A, Mgh, Mob ;) as also *~,:
(A, Mgh, TA:) masc. and fem.: (M, TA:) or a
sheep or goat six years old: (S, K:) pl. ,.~..

(M.) A poet, (S,) namely, Mansoor Ibn-Misj4h,
speaking of a fine for homicide, taken from among
selected camels, (TA,) says,

-- * . I d ' J 
L,.h.., .J iw Jui t' JL· 6
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[And he went round about, as the collector of the
poorrate nent round about, amid them, Inrefrring
certain of them, among the ninexyear-old and the
eihyit-year-old camels]. (, TA.) Also A sort

of measre, or a sort of l., [in some copies of

the . &.i l ," ,, and i: otlhers and in

the 0 i,lSj. l d> ,,] (O,X,) with lwhich
dates are measured. (0.) n;-j., in the saying

IJed t ~ ..s ;1. ~ is a dial. var. of _,
q.v. (s.)

o.., and ij..i: see

·uout, applied to a garment of the kind called
ij l, A, A K, Six cdubits in lentht; (A, ] ;) as
also .. (S,* A, Msb, b .) - Also [as
meaning Six spans in heijht, said to be] applied
to a slave. (Msb in art. .~..) [But see

..] .- [Also A word conposed of six
lttetm, radical only, or radical and augmea-
tative.]

, :L [Sixcth]: fem. with ;. ($,15, &e.) See

also t.,, in art. ,:,. . [,a , and the
fem. ; L..L, , meaning Sixteenth, are subject
to the same rules as 'c :JI; and its fem., exlpl.
in art. 4:3,, q. v.]

~,,;,,: see art. ,.

'= A thing compoad of si layers or
strata, or of sic distinct fascidle or the like.
(TA in art. :1X. [See also , .- below.])
- [Hexagonal; a hexagon.] A verso com-
posed osiUfect. (M.)

p A rope composed of si strands. (M
in art. 4J4.)

:.X a dial. var. of £~, (,) whichl is the
more common. (TA. [Sce the latter.])

t3-t : see what follows.

~=;, a dial. var. of ~, [q. v.]; (TA';)

as also U0"; (L and TA in art. tiJ;) and

' ~.=;. and i.. signify the same [as dial. vara.

of ]. (TA.)

S. ;,, (M, TA,) inf. n. *j.-, (TA,) He
cut it in pieces; namely, a camel's hump. (M,
TA.)

4. .J..1 It (the night) becanme dark; (S, M,
1;) accord. to some, after the [app. as

meaning the first part theof; or about the
half; or a great, or the greater, part]: (M:)
or let down its curtains, and became dark: and
J.jI and j.%.I signify the same. (AO, TA.)

And.;JI lJ, l The peoplt, or party, entered
upon the [period of the night called] ~. (M.)
-. And .i~ si selept; (AA, i, TA;) as also
J.jl. (AA, TA.) - And His ei es became
dark by reason of hunger or age: (C, TA:) said
of a man. (TA.) - Also, said of the daybreak,
or dawn, It shone: (S, 1, TA:) [thus,] as AQ
says, it has two contr. significations. (TA.) 
And He lighted the lamp: (1 :) or one says, in

the dial. of Haws'in, I.a.W, i. e. 1.. .I [Ligh
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